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CLASS Op' 7g5T

Katherlne Katzensteln Trexler - Kathy enJoys belng a homemaker. She
spends alot of tlme settlng, baklng and dolng crafts. She and her
husband 8111 have two daughter, Janell and Brencla.

iI

Pat Depuy Stanzlale - Pat l1ves ln l^Iest Orange r^rlth her carpenter hus-
band and three chlldrenl Vlncent 14, Vlctor L2, anc.l Vauglrn g,

Kay Utter Kronyak - Kay flves in Bergen County r,vith husbancl, Dan, and
four chlldreng Danny, Jr". 18, Teresa ;..7t Hoxanne L5t and Chrls-
topher 11. She ls devoted to ralslng her family.

Shlrley Goble Ner''rton - Shlrley lives at 25 Hirrhland Avenue, I{etcong.
She 1s a school bus drlver and a Glrl Scout Leader, Shlrley ancl
husband, Robert, have three children; Chrlstlna 77, Karen 16,
and Sherry 14.

Joan Gorney l4ac Dor"ra]} - Joan worlts parttlme ab Selected Rlsks. I-ler
hobbles are crochetlnfi and sk1lng. Stre hils tr.,,ro chlldren at }Iigh
Polnt lllgh School.

Anna l'{ae Oliver F'ehr - Ann has been ln the U.S. Armyl she anci husbancl,
1{1111am, have three chlldren; h,tllliam Jr. 14, Jacque}lne 72" and
Robert 7 . She ls nor.r r,,rorklng 1n the },ler,vton Shop-R1t*s.

Vlrqlnla Bonker - Virglnla vrorks as a secretary,/bookkeeper for a
lumber company ln lrJashlngton, D.C. She enJoys bowllnq.

Barbara Gould Cassidy - Bartrara and husband, Leon, operate a service
statlon on the outsklrts of Branchv1lle, They have three daugh-
ters; Llnda, Chertr,l, and Donnar

Barbara Stoll DeGroat - Graduate of l,tountalnside School of Nursing.
Ilarbara has tr^ro chlldren; A1lan 16, charles 13. she runs her
own smal1 electronlcs bustness.

I'Jancy Hatnrke Snook - llancy rras a girl- Frlday bookkeeper' for 6 years,
has retlred to a lelsurely lLfe of ralstng two glrls; I{anette 12,
and Sheryl 10, Her hobbles are swlmmlng, tennls, meetlng people,
camplng and my farn11y.

I'lyra Snook - Graduate of Rutgers Unlversity ernployed as Llbrarlan,/
liedla Specialist at Helen l4or6lan School 1n Sparta. She ls alsoylgs-presldent of Sussex County Hlstorical .Soclety.

Nancy Brink Oreene - lfancy llves at Surf Clby tvlth trvo daughters-Lori
l.5t and Tlna 13, Sl:e is an admi-nistratlve assistant ln a bank.

i"{aureen tlogan Plevyak - I,{aureen 6graduated from Rerkeley Buslness School^
nolv l1ves 1n i',{adlson r,llth husband, Tom, and three chlldren
Stephen 14, Laura 12, and Sharon g,

I{ary Jane Stlres - l.{ary Jane l1ves 1n Branchville ancl r,ror}cs for Sears,
Roebuck and Co. 1n lrIewton.

I,larcla I'[evanpera - Graduate of Jersey Clty t,ledlca1 Center and Jersey
Clty State Col1ege, l,{arcla lives in lrieur York Clty but has travel-
ed all over the world studles art ln spare tirne.
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Bertha Langeraap Paul - Bert has four chlldren; Serena Lee L7, Charles
Llncoln L6, Kenneth Davld 12, an<l Oeorge Lee L2, She 1s-a school
bus drlver and secretary of the Frelinghuysen Tnp. Plannlng Board.
Has been actlve wlth all the pantlclpatlon of 4 chlldren lnvolved
ln sport actlvtties.

Loretta Patrlcla Auld - toretta has tltro chlldren; Cynthla 14, and Douglas 13' She has studled for work ln occupaitonat therapy and has
worked several years as an actlvlty dlrector 1n a nursing home.

Kay DeVlncenzl OtConnell - Kay Ilves ln Penfle1d, New York and has
three chlIdren. She works as a salesperson ln a ready-to-wear

department store and is a student at I'ionroe CommunJ.ty Col]ege work-
1ng tor,trards a degree ln Art.

Janlce Gregory Delss - Graduate of Douglass Collegen B.a. &Bd ilI.A.
from l'{ontclalr State Co1lege. Janiee }1ves ln Blver Edge, I\i.J.
and has two chlldren; Pam 14, and Jeff 11. She 1s presenily em-
ployed as a soclal servlces and welfare dlrector.

I4arlanne Hadler Oa1ke - i{arlanne lives ln Brentrrrood, L,I. wlth husband,
Frank, and three chlldren; Bryan 15r Klm 11, and Diana 10.

Arlene Stone lluff - Arlene s&ys she has nothlng to add to the last
resume except the names of her chlldren - Kevln Davld 12, and
Douglas Chrlstopher 9,

Beverley Klnney Klnney - B.A. from Douglass College and I.{"A. from
Falrlelgh Dleklnsotl - r.rorks as social worker at lllqh PoJ.nt lllgh
School, Frankford, Lafayette, and Branchville Sehools. Bev has
three chlldren; Klm 14, Kevln L?, and Kathleen B

Audrey Lance Por,'rer * Audrey llves 1n Branchvllle vrlth husband, Art, and
tvro glrls; K1m L5 r and fobl t2, She ls part-or^rner of a glft shop
and plays golf and other sports.

Suzanne Struble Smlth Suzanne 11ves ln Darlen, Connectlcut wlth
husband, Steve, and three childr"en; Doug 12, Llsa 10, and Erlc 8.
She keeps busy as a volunteer for the communlty, school, and church
and as a chauffeur for lnnurnerable chlldrents actlvit,les. She
has also travelled abroad and 1n the Unlted States qulte a blt.

Alyce McKeeby White - Alice and husband, Torn, llve in Newton withchildren - Timothy 16 and Roxanna L2. They operate the FranklinDaily Queen. Her hobbies are remodellng interior of their o1d hohome, doing yard work, and croeheting and embrolderi.ng.

Nancy Danley Van_Kuilenburg_- Nancy and husband, John, have two boyslJohn 15 and Scott !2, She doel volunteer w6rk at"school libraiy .;..and ln the meals for shut-ln program. Her hobbies are sewlng,gardening, and boiv11ng.

Margi-e Hamm Hush - t{argle resides in },{t. Arlington and has her ownbeauty shop there. she has one $on, l4ark, who graduated fromRoxbury High thls year.

June Jackson - Juen 1s a clerlcal supervlsor at Selected Blsks Insur-ance Co. Her hobbles are world traveling, knitting, needlecraft,and bowling.



Jack R. Hll} - Jack and wifen Joyce, 1i-ve in Sussex with thelr twln
boys, David and Jay born August 1, 1974. He Is a self-employed
dalry fammer, dlrector of Charter Savings and Loan, and Director
of the Sussex County l.{11k Producers Association.

Lowell Harper - Lowe11 and lrife, Jean, and have children Beth 13r
Lawton 10, and Jennlfer 9, He is a marketing and sales consul-
tant and ls starting a food servlces and products company. He
is active in communlty affalrs and enjoys sruimmi-ng, boating, ten=
nis, ice skatlng and lce boatlng for recreatlon.

RUssell Losey - RUsS and r,rllf e , Pat, have two boys. They are oD v6.c&-
tion and unable to make the reunlon.

Fred Rlehart - Fred and wife, Ginny, have two girls, Susan 14, and
Cynthia 7, He is a Rutgerrs graduate and ls a Health Offlcer
1n Red Bank. Hets on t6e firit aici squad, the fire deparbment,
and is a trustee and usher of their church.

Bob Ramsey - Bob lnvj-tes all to stop j-n to say hello 1n Hawali where
he and wlfe, Dianne;1ive with thetr three boys; Pau1, Lars, and
Todd. He l-lved in Alaska for 18 years and now bulIds custom
cedar homes in llawaii.

Stephen Acker - Steve got his B.S. from Universlty of Florlda Southern
and hls M.D. degree from Tulane University. He 1s now an asso-
clate professor at the University of Oktahom&r He and hls new
wife, Connle, have five ehildren and enjoy fishlng, hlking, and
camplng;

Fred Clayton - Fred and wlfe, Dolores, have two chlldren - Anthony 9
and Gina 5; they live in Vista, Callfornla. He is a general
contractor, active in politics, and on Board of Directd.rs for
the YMCA. Graduate of ItliIllam & Mary.

8111 Reger - Graduate of i.{iddle College and Andover Newton Theologlcal
School-. He 1s the pastor of First Church of Christ, Congrega-
tional in Bethamy, Connectlcut. He and. wj.fe, Judy, have two
daughtersl Kathryn Ann B, and Tina Mari-e T,

Rlchard Trlnca - Dlck and hls lvife have a dalry farm in Centre Corr
Pa. They have two children - Sharon 13 and Richard Jr, 17,

Alan Mooney Alan and wlfe, Joan, f-ive 1n Frankford Tournship r+ith
thelr two sons Scott Alan 13 and Sean Alan B. He ls employed
as a co-pilot for Allegheny Alrllnes flylng Dou$Ias DC 9's ln
Pittsburgh, P&. He has logged over 101000 hours.

Howard Reed - Howard 1s a distrlct marketing manager
tries. He 1s married and lives ln North Jackson,

James Lawson - Jim and urife, Do11y, have two ehildren
and Dawn 11. He ls employed by Vintage Realty.
Newton Babe Ruth and Newton l,{idget Footbal1.

for Curtls Indus.-
Pa.

- James, Jr. 13r
His hobbles are

Roger Glbbins - Roger ls an assj.stant transportatlon officer in lllest
Trenton with the N,J. State Pollce. He and wife, Joyce, 1lve 1n
Branchtltlle with their tlvo children - Tracy Lee 9, and Kurk Ed-
ward 7,



Carl Eschenbach Car] and wife, Kathryn, have two children, Jessie 11,
and Carl, Jr. 10. They have a fast food service and s6ft ice
cream stand in Stroudsburg, pa. where they Ilve.

Leonard Andrews - Leonard and rulfe, Tlmmie, have slx chil-dren of their
own and a foster child ranglngln age from T to !7, They 1ivein Hutehinson, l,{lnn. where he 1s a painter and paper hanger.

Edwin Risdon - Ed and wj.fe, Dorls have two chlldren - Edwin 14 and Beth13. They live 1n Branchvllle and operate the Harmony Ridge Camp-ground. He i-s a member of the Branbhvll]e Business [{ens Ctun anO
many other local organlzatlons.

Joe Geydoshek - Joe and his wi.fen
with thelr three sons - Torn-
the Kohler plant there.

Bonnie, 1lve 1n Sheboygan, Wisconsin
14, Jeff 10 and John B. He works at

Peter Stamer - Recelved 8.S., M.S., and PhD, 1n physics from StevensInstltute of Technology. Ue 1s employed as- aLsoeiate professor
of physlcs at Seton HalI and carries out ::esearch at Rutgers.
He and wlfe, wendy have two daughters ages z and ! years. His
hobbles are hunting and mountaln hlking.

Larry Page - Larry and ullfe, Darelyn have four Eons and one dauglrter
and live in Lafayette. They raise and breed Ulorgan horsesl He
is employed by the Jersey Central power & lLlght Co.

h/illlam strait 8111 and wlfe, llartha westra, have J daughters. Heis a bullder-contractor, a member of the Steamer Flre Co., Amer-ican Legion and Traj.n Collectors. l,lartha is a Gir] Scout Leader,
enJoys boralllng, srlmming and sewlng.

Max Kleln - Max and wlfe live 1n Frelinghuysen Township wlth their
ttvo sons. He works for Schering Corp. &s a toxicblogist and islnvolved 1n loca1 government. Ivlax is unable to attend reunlon.

Thomas Coates - Tom and wife, Karen live 1n Voorheesville, N.y. wlththeir two children - l.lary 4 and Jimmie 1, He 1s a giaduate of
Stevens Instltute and works for the N.Y. Publie Service Comm.

Hayes Gordon - Jerry and wife and three children are ln Alaska lvhere
he ls a Commander in the United States lrlavy. He is unable to
make the reunion but says hetl1 definltely see us in five years.

Brian Larson - Studies eleetronic engineerlng at the Capltol Instltuteof Technology" He 1s employed by the Dept. of Defense at Fort
I{eade, Md. and lives in Columbia, Md.

Thomas Lal'.rson - Tom ls a heavy equlpment operator, is married and has
two chlldren. His favorlte hobbies are huntlng and fishlng.

Thomas DeGroat - Tom and wife, Jaquelyn, have two chlldren - Bill 16,
and Kate 2, He 1s a meat manager for Acme t4arkets and lives in
Hainesv111e.

Guy Gawthrop - Guy 1s a partner in a real estate business ln pineville,
La. He has two girls and a boy ages !2, !5, and lT.



I4arle Hamm Rock - Marle Lives 1n Flanders and works as a bookkeeper
and a real estate salesvroman. She has one daughter, Perinda., Her hobbles are tennis, boatlng, and rug rnaklng.

Llnda chamberlaln Hendt*xson - Second careers student at l,{ontclair
State. Her goal is to becorne a sex educator and counselor. She
helped found the Sussex County Planned Parenthood Center as well
as the Womenrs Center of Sussex Co. She resldes r^rlth her husband
Roger and three ch11dren, Kathy, RogerrJr. and Karyn 1n Hampton
Townshlp.

Roberta Klthcart Romalne - Bert has two chlldren Paul 18, and. Cathy L5
both born on same date-Feb. 3. She 1s employed at the United
Telephone Co. as Assistant Commerclal Manager.

Mary Beek Demarest - Mary llves ln Lafayette wlth husband, Johnn and
four chlldren: John, Jr. 19, Rebecca 13, Roger 12, and l4arianne
10. Both she and her husband serve on many l-ocal commlttees. Tn
her spare time she makes qul1ts, crochets, emlrrr:ider, and play
baseball and srulm rlrith the children.

Patricia H.ose111 Peck - Pat and husband, Bob, live in Andover wlth
two daughters; Sue 1I and Karen 14. She completed her B.A. degree
ln 1976 and works as a school nurse at Hlgh Polnt High School.

Vlckle Stephens Van Dlen - Vlckl and Ferpl's l1ve in Hunterdon County
wlth their two boys, Stephen 7, and Kevin 6 months. Ferris is
the Personal Produets Controller at Warner Lambert and Vickie
keeps busy at home wlth the boys, the cat, dogr and her garden.

Patricla Garrls Hill Pat lives in Stanhope with lrer six children
ranglng from 10 to 18 years old. She has three glrls ln hlgh
school, two g1rls and a boy in grammar school. She vtorks at
Gordos ln Blairstown.

Betty Ackerson Roth * Betty and husband, Ted, I1ve ln Blalrstown with
thelr two chlldren Sherrl Ann \2, and Todd Alan 9. She works
for the Bl-airstown Board of Education and ls a deacon ln the
church.

Jeanie Smith Van Auken - Jeanie and husband, Dlck, live 1n Green Town-
ship with thelr three daughters - Debbie 19 t Donna 77 t and Dawn
14. She works as a school secretary and spends r^leekends horse
showlng. W1]1 be at the NatLonal Appaloosa Show at tlme of re-
union.

PhylIls Lelter Mankowltz - Graduated from Syracuse Unlversity with an
A.B. degree, Ed. M. degree from Rutgers. lhyllls and her husband
have two children Susan Hilary 10, and Pcbert Erlc T, She has
been a teacher and now works on a part-tiQP, basis as an education-
a1 evaluator.

The cover was designed by Kathy Hendrixson.


